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The Normal College News

---- ---------------

VOL. Jl

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1913

PLUCKY CANADIANS
DEGREES ORGANIZED
CLEAR YOUR THROAT M.
OUTCLASSED BY YPSI BEFORE OTHER CLASSES
FOR TONIGHT'S MEET
Normals Play Assumption Eleven Staid and Dignified Elders Elect Normal Rooters Asked To Come
To a 38-0 Finish
Their Officers
Out With Bells On

NO. 4

s. T. A. PROGRAM LOOKS. GOOD

TO NORMAL STUDENTS AND ALUMNI

The College Closes During A Two-Day Session of
State Teachers

The degrees are the only class to
The plucky little team which gave
The first IJig mass meeting o f the
the University of Detroit such a hard have their officers elected. At a mee t- year has been ca,led fo r seven o'clock
run for their money one week ago ing in room 49 Tuesday afternoon, H. tonight in NormaJ Hall. Every stu
College closes Thursday and Fri Hill auditorium, there wil! be an ex
Jast Saturday, was entirely outclassed Ray Russe]J o f Royal Oak was elected dent should make it a pofnt to be pres·
when they met ou r eleven on Normal president of the combined Junior and ent whether he expects to attend Sat day of next week for the annual meet hibition of folk-dancing and games at
Field Saturday afternoon. The Assum- Senior f>egree classes. :\fr. Ru ssell urday's game or not. Your presence is ing of the State Teachers' Association Waterman Gymnasium. Normal Col
p tion boys held the U. of D. squad t o is assistant in the mathematics de- needed to generate the nigilest amount at Ann Arbor. Many o f the Normal lege will be represented by three
a single touchdo wn, and while they partment, is a Stoic, a member o f the of enthusiasm, and getting out anc 3tudents will make use o f the vacation classes at this exhibition, which is
showed the same dogged fighting 'Webster c:ub, and belongs to the Phi uncorking your spirits will smooth o ut co make a visit home, especially as given under the auspices of the State
the Thanksgiving recess is to be con Associatio n of Physical
spirit in their encounter with the Nor- Delta Pi fraternity.
Training
the furrows in your brow and unkink
mals, they were unable to resist the
Miss Zella Downey of Armada, a the knots in your cortical fibres fined to one day only this year. It is Teachers. Miss Ruth Scovill will give
expected that a considerable number some individual club swinging. Ad
machine-like strides of the ilome team. Delta Phi, was elected vice-president; Everybody's going, so come along
.
;:1f the alumni will be in evidence mission to the exhibition will be by
Helen Townsend of Detroit, secret:.ry;
Normals Played
Professor ·webster Pearce has been
Frances Armstrong of St. Paul, Minn., retained to open u p the enthusia:;m around the campus guring the sessions special ticket only, issued to members
Like a Machine
of the Association, revisiting old-time of the M. S. T. A. o nly,
The mo st pleasing feature of Sat ur- treasurer; and Elmer Clark of Lake- and those who have heard Professor scene and renewing
friendships of Complimentary Concert
s
view,
an
Alpha
Tau
Delta,
rep
o
rter.
Pearce talk, kno w that that means long standing.
day's game was not the 38-0 score,
Those
of our students
To Association
there will be something doing-fr om the wh o remain in town during
wiping away the memory of the 0-12 Junior Nominating Com.
the week
mittee St:11 To Report
start.
Besides Professor Pearce, end will doubtlessly
defeat administered by Assumption
Normal s tudents who want to he:1r
1
seize the oppor·
last year, but rather the way in which
The Juniors at the M onday morning ,Professor D. H. Roberts, C. P. Steimle, tunity to take a look at the magnifi· the musical program Thursday even·
the team played together as one unit. assembly, with Elton Rynearson in Miss Edna �r ontgomerie, Coach Brown cent new Hill auditorium and the
audi ing in the Hill auditorium, and which
There was no one person playing the chair, paved the way for organiz a. and ·Captain S'. B. Crouse will do what ences of teachers that will fill
is repeated Friday afternoon, should
it.
the game for us, but rather a united tion by having app ointed a nominating they can to make you glad you came
enroll with Secretary John P. Everett,
Normal Students
machine, with every man doing bis ut- committee and a committee on con- .out.
of this city, by enclosing a dollar with
A new sheet of songs and yells will Admitted Free
most. The line-up that went into the stitution. These committees were no t
their address. The concert is compli
Arrangements have been made to mentary to the members of the Asso c
game stayed in throughout. The Nor- given a chance t o report .at the Wed- be passed out at the door, and under
mals played the entire game in an nesday asembly, anrl as there are no .the leadership of three or four ener admit without charge al] Normal stu iation by the citizens of Ann Arbor
even, consistant manner.
assemblies next week, it is uncertain getic leaders, will lJe drilled into the dents and those university students and the University, The :\fay Festival
farthest nerve centers o f your spinal who are taking work in Michigan's de Chora] Union will sing a couple of
End circling and line plu nging by when the Juniors can get fixed up.
The Seniors are in no better shape, column. Somebody will be there to partment of education. This does not choruses, and a number of persons
Kishigo, Curtis and Pearl brought the
Normals a touchdown at the end of however, as they have succeeded in Jinger the piano when it comes to the apply to the concerts nor to any meet famous in the musical world will con
the first nine minutes of play, during merely nominating a slate of officers. songs, and Ernest :\Iiller and J. B. :ng requiring special tickets. The ar tribute to make the program an unus
which period the Canadians punted ·At a meeting follo wing the Tuesday ful,er have both volunteered to help rangement applies only to the general ual one, including Florence Hinckle,
twice for long distances. "The Chief'' afternoon assembly, with L. E. -Burke start the music a-flowing. The field and section meetings. These consti· L. L. Renwick, Albert Lockwood, and
was the man who planted the oval be- called to the chair, the following nomi- song, the color song, and the ditty 'tute the main part of the program, Nilliam Howland.
which relates how we all propose go- however, and include such distinguish
Both the University of :Michigan
bind Assumption's line on this first nations were made:
ing to the Hamburger show will be ed speakers as '.\'lrs. Ella Flagg Young I ...Hee Club and the Michigan Orchestra
cnasi
v on, and Rynearson succeeded in Sen:ors Put u p Moore, H arris
chief items on the musical program. of Chicago, Governor Ferris, Ear: \will p,rovide mu sical numbers on the
' c1,1·ng goal.
'1·
and Grettenb erger for President
If you can lead a song or instruct a Barnes, Dr. Leonard Ayres and Former general programs, and there will be
A fumble by the Vl·s1·tors' quarter
For president, Herbert Moore of crowd in the intricacies of a yell, but Ambassador Henr Lane Wilson, who 'twenty-minute recitals on the World's
y
nabled the Normals to attach six S'andusky, Ohio, MJ.X Harris of :Milan,
1
.
Ore Pol nts before another five min- and Rueben Grettenb&ger of Okemos. didn't receive an invitation to disp.ay will talk on the Mexican situation ''.::olumbian organ preceding two of the
tes had Passed. The Normals had Mr. Moore is best known by his work your gift, don't be bash ful. s tep for· Probably Normal students will be able general sessions. The school child
I
icked off. The Canadians returned on the football team, where he bolds ward with the rest of the v o unteer;; ,to secure the tickets e_ntitling them t o '.•·en of Ann Arbor furnish a couple of
Watch ,choruses for the first general program.
'and
tell
them
what
y
ou are willing to admission early next week.
be ball to their 40-yard line, and were d own the right tackle position. He
el·ng strenuously bucked 1·n thei·r ef- ditl i>:ood worl, in hoth the prod•.•C't'on do. They want all the talent that's for au an,nounceroent.
The Program in Brief
The various section meetings have a
1 eac-ners· line. of '1.1erchant of Venice'' and the available.
o rts to pierce tl.Ie
Thursday, Oct. 30.
.
o
n
their
programs
lot
of
g
o
od
thing
s
ith three yards to go on the fourth Comedy -C oncert last year. He played
2: 00 p, m.-Address of welcome by
',that our students wil be interested in.
own, the Canadian qu arterback drop- center on the basketball team last win
President Hutchins of the University
:\1any of the men who will talk before
ed the ball. Curtis decided that it ter. He is a membe r of the Arm of
of Michigan, addresses by Mrs. Ella
these section meetings will not be
.vas too easy to miss, and ran the 47 H no fraternity. Mr. Harris repre
r
o
heard at the general meetings, and Flagg Young of Chicago and Dr. Earl
ards or so for the second tally, Ry- sented the college at the state ora·
Normal students will find it worth Barnes of Philadelphia.
earson tried for goal but failed.
torical contest last spring, and most
8:-00 P. m.-Complimentary concert,
while to look over the detail�d pro
anadians Unable
of his work bas been done along the
'ncluding
on the program the :\Iay
The assemblies clid not get to vote grams careful!y. Student s especially
o Pierce Our Defense
lines of oratory and debating. He is
Festival Choral Union, L. L. Renwick,
on
the
referendum
regarding
pr
oper interested in drawin!!: or music, com·
This was al! the sco ring that was a member of the Webster Club anu of
and improper methods of dancing un mercial subjects, kinqergarten, man organist, Florence Hinkle, soprano,
one until well on into the third quar- the Kappa Phi Alpha fraternity. 1\-Ir .
Albert Lockwood, p,ianist, and Wil
er. Assumptio_n seemed to be get- Gretten'berger is president of both the til this week. The vote establishes ual training, physical education, rural liam Howland, baritone.
sch
oo
l
prob'.ems
o
r
o
ther
special
fields
ing their second wind, and made vig- Lincoln Club and the Oratorical As these four conditions:
7: 45 p. m.-Demonstration of pbysi
( 1). Only the dancing p osition as will find sections considering these
rous attempts to so lve Normal's de- sociation this year. He was alter
·cal training work at ·waterman Gym
illustrated
bef
ore the assemblies by subjects in meetings by themselves.
ense. The only one of the Canadians nate on the college debating teams
nasium.
"Miss Foster wi)] be permit Henry Lane Wilson
ho seemed to make much progress, last sp,ring against Alma and M. A. C. Mrs. and
Fr,iday, Oct. 31.
ted at Normal parties.
To Talk About Mexico
owever, was Mcintyre, playing right He is an independent.
9: 00 a. m.-Recital on the Colum
The
o
nly
dances
permitted
are
(2).
alf for them. Even bis efforts did
The res t of the Senior slate is as
Since publishing the list of speakers bian organ, addresses by Dr. H. H.
the waltz, t wo-step, one-step and hesi
ot succeed for long, and t he Normal follows:
in the News two weeks ago, the com Goddard, of New Jersey and Dr. Leo
tati
o
n
waltz.
ne began to present more and more
For Vice-President: Edna Oatley,
(3). Double time, undue speed, mittee in charge of the progam bas nard P. Ayres o f New York City.
hat stone wall effect which is the Portland: Ruby Denison, Durand;
2: 15 p. m.-Tbursday night's con·
swaying
the sh oulders ;nd hips, and .:tdded Henry Lane \Vilson, ex-ambas
ea! of every linesman. During this Edith Bickett, Holt.
sador to Mexico, whose disagreement cert repeated.
'excessive
dipp,
i
ng
are
strictly
pr
o
hibit
eriod Goodrich cau ght a punt and
For Secretary: S. B. Crouse, Ypsi
2: 15 P . m.-The morning's program
.vitb the foreign policy of the Wilson
ade a pretty 35-yard ru n. Fumbles lanti; Bernard Goodrich, Ypsilanti; J. ed.
1dministration bas br ought him be repeated.
(
4).
A
statement
o
f
thes
rules
is
e
nd intercepted passes evened matters Inez Rlack, Detroit; Artley Gee, De
8:00 p. m. -RecitaJ on Columbian or
to be included on every dance program fore the public eye. :\Ir. Wilson's ad
p on offensive and held both teams troit; Clela ,T emry, Quincy.
lress on the troubles in Mexico will gan, addresses by Gov. Ferris and J.
at
N
o
rmal
parties
.
check.
For Treasu ·r: Marvin Carr, White
A. Macdonald, editor Toronto Globe.
The vote on the four proposition, be time'.y and vivid.
The Normals returned to the game Hall; Roland Welch, Holt; Lois Black,
Saturday, Nov. 1.
'Games
and
Folk
Dances
was as follows: No. 1-For, 1275:
the beginning of the third quarter Marine City; II. ,u Gifford, Saranac;
At Waterman Gymnasium
2-For,
1248;
against,
against,
43;
No
9:
15
a..
m.-Mon
ologue protrayal of
.
ith their p,ep r unning high, and began L. E. Burke, Yps, .anti.
28; No. 3-For, 1206; against, 33; No.
Thursday evening, while the concert Lincoln by Benj, Chapin of New Yo rk
edge Assumption back into their
(Continued on last page)
4-For, 1105; against, 163.
�s being given for the first time at the City,
n territory. Assumption could do
tie or nothing against the Normal
1e and where forced to repeatedly
ss and punt, but their efforts were
dly broke n up and blocked. Ypsi's
cks and ends broke through for a
How The Normals Will Line Up Against U. of D. Tomorrow
mber of spectacular tackles, Rynear
n in one case forcing Iler back six
eight yards by a particularly fine
ckle. Curtis was sent over for a
ucb1lown in sho rt o rder, but Rynear11 failed of goal.
The ba]J bad hardly been in play five
inutes when another fumble by the
nadians gave Rynearson a 75-yar.J
rint for the fourth tally o f the game.
rtis kicked goal.
s, and Sadie
t One, Too
The opening of the fourth quarter
s featured by some exceedingly
etty spoiling of passes by Cro use,
o smasbecl up two long passes in
Assumption was /
id succession.
ced to punt, Goodrich returning the
1
1 for the Normals. A Jong end run
,Curtis, a co uple of 20-yard line
ashes by Kishigo , a neat pass to
ouse good for 25 yards, and a de
tive use of Sadie M oore on a tackle J
md play, resulted in a touchdown,
h Sadie hugging the bal1. Curtis\
sed goal.
ith five minu tes to play, Assumv· /
kicked off to the Normals. As·
ption's line by no w was nearly de
ral\zed, and Normal's backs had I
1e difficulty in p,lunging through for '
I Photograph by courtesy of Prof. F. R. Gorton)
" gains, or in swinging around the

PROPOSITIONS CARRY

Referendum on Dancing Questions
In Assemblies

COACH BROWN AND THE l9l3 SQUAD·

(Continued on page 2)

Backfield:-Pearl, R. H; Kishigo, F. B; Goodrich, Q. B; Curtis, L. H; Coach Brown
e, (Capt.) R. E;
Moore, R. T;
Ott, R. G;
Hartmann, C;
Bahnmiller, L. G;
Morrirnn, L. T;

Rynearson, L. E.

..
THE NOru<dAL COLLEGE NEWS,
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O'CONNOR'S

-

MANAGING BOARD

l\eliaH (lJadys Cook, '13, is t�achlng
PRES. CH.t\S, �tcKENNY
SIGN
f!. A. LYMAN
R. CLYDE FORD at Niles.
N. A. HARVEY
R I,., D'OOC&:
Mrs. Gracia. Da.Ratt, '12, D. Pd., '13,
II. z. Wlr,BER.
i!:I tea.eki ng ir• the \Voodrutt school,
of
Y{)silanti.
UIGH G. HUBBELL, M.an&.gint tdJtor
:\{ias r.euna Schtl.el'ter. '04, is tench·
Office in Main BulldlD!, •••m 17
- - - ----·-- = -1 tog Sn the spe.ciat room oc the Parke
Time of P1.1blicatio n -The Normal school, Detroit.
College Ne"·s is ?ubllsbed on Friday Minnto Pntt.Lson, '93, has been pro
� I
ot each \\•eek, during the Colloge yea.r. noted from the hfclflllan lo tho llub·
Entored at the Postomce at Y;p�t- j il>ard achool iu L>e.Lroit.
in
lantl, lftcblgan. as second clasa mail
, Vit". A. Ki Bhpaugh, "' ho 'il.'as a student
matter.
in 1891-2, is tile I\otetltotliat fi}pi1;coval
FRIDAY, OC'l'ODI!R 24
n\ini1-1ter at A..tdiaon, )fic:h.
Mra. Liila Willard Mooro, ·c2, or sco
Subscription
price $1.00 per Y&ar
- Pipestone stMet, Denton Harbor
- - - -·- - - - - - send$ the Ne·w
..a a rene�\'al ot subacriP·
Uon.
Former Principal Richard G. Boone
ThAr� are insistent rumors around
is now protess.or of education and di·
tho canlpus to the effect th�1 t sou1e ot reetor or univr�sil>' exteni.ion of the
the Greek letter orgattitalion� arc not the. littiver1;ity oC Callroroh.\.
!Hss Dro'\\·nle. MU1cr, '09, and San1·
living up to the Sl>irit, not to say the
Over Post Office
letter. or the- 11on·ple1 igiug rul"'· It ls uel Spting of ' Detroit were married
=
Aug. 2� and are li•;ing al Bo7,Qlll9U,
-.,========= ===& , claitned th at there is some secret
fout. i·Irs. Sv'rln!;' writel':I that the
l
work being done ill the. way or Jtning i:.now Is already six Inches deep 011
. .
up new atudents tor momhersb1p 111 the level out there.
the HQ1: IHUeM. Nove1nbor 10th is the
nr. ClarAnce \'\r. Greene, '95, pro·
<lato 011 ,vbtch the rule expires. ti n- I fes!>ol' or physics in Albion Collogc, ts
tit Ihat tlate arr1Ycs on the calendar, I this year 11re1·lident ot the Stato Et>
4
the frateruitie!i and sororities should \\'Ort.h League. The League ls hel p
Ing in the otfort to raise $10.000 for
11He every l)i'AC::tllti on not only to aYoid
a DA\\' physical laboratory but1d1ng at
evil, hut ah10 the o.µpearanco or e•til. Albi on.
Play fair. IL nlay be tho.t tho rushing
Harper C, )faybeo, '97, former cllrcc·
period has heen rna.de too Jong (many tor of rnusie jn the \�psilanti pubHc
c,f the organi;.ati on utetnbcrs ha\·e al· I schools ancl hi ter head or the .Co1h1 er
tory at the. Central State Norn, 9..l
ready corne to thnt conclui;lon), but n.
Sehool, Is now dlr�ctor of the Conser·
however that may be, honor and selC· \·ator at the \Ve1-1tern State NulUta.l
y
'
j
resp,e<:t <;01npel every soe ncy to Uve School at l <al arna:1.00. He !:IPE':lDt Inst
AT
up to the es!:leulial st)Jrit or tho rules, year abroad tn study.

Specialty Boot Shop

QUALITY

EVERYTHING

Photographs

NEW

IPiay Fair

The Quality Store

New Watches
Jewelry, Silver,
Cut Glass, Etc.

JOE MILLER'S JUST SEVEN WEEKS
ZlO Congress Street

TAILORS
AND

DRY CLEANERS
Phone 8ooJ

18 N. Huron Street

M. & E. SIMPSON
He&.dque.rters for

IN

FOOTWEAR!
Nuf Ced

PROGRAM FOR ALUMNI "EAT"

at

. The Students Have That Long To
Prepare Orations

The New York Racket Store
If you are looking for Underwear, this is
certainly the place to buy. We have
a swell line this fall
Ladies'
M. , Children's

F. W. BERANEK
& 00.
YPSILANTI'S
ONLY

GOOD!

�
;;;;;;��;;;;���������������������
.Arrangecneuts are practically con\·
pleted tor the alumni sup))er
Bar
pout gyrnn•Sillm noxt 'l'hursday ev•n·
ing. The alurnni will sit down at 5:�0.
The CoHegiate Alumnae wiH ser\'e the
'l'he Oratorical Bol).rd at its first su1)per, tor which tickets may be se·
meeting Jast ,veek ti�ed upon the datcH cured at the pfiee oC seventy-fl.,•e
for the contests 1n Oratory. 'rhe lH'�· cents,
ltminarlcs to the regular oratoricaJ
The president of the AJurnni .o\.s·
contest �vlll occur tn the week ot Dec· soclation, Supl John �Iunson, '03, or
introduce as
ember 8·12 and the annual contest Ha.rl)or S1•rings, will
January 2!?. 'fhe sl�te contest will oc· toast1nns1.er, Robert Bn1·be.r, '97, who
.
cur at .Albion on the evening ot ':l.farch ts now an attorney in netroit..
ti. There the Normal ora.tora, n man
)fr�. El&anor ffazard Peocoek, ' 92.
1sses
Men's
and a woman, ·wilt each. corn1)ete with ·wnt sing solos between the three
rApresent.atlv-es from eight other col· toa1;ts, "'hlch are to be a$ ronows�
logc1-1 tor gold medals. The prelhnl· "Eaves·DroppiTig'' by .Abigail Ro&, '92,
naries: to the PQnqe oratorical contest iixth grade ct'ltlc In tho Norn1al Col
_
I
wHJ be hel<l 1n the week of .January lege training .school; ren\arks by Supt.
i2·lG and the annual contey.t., January E. E. Ferguson, '85, ot Bay City; and
30. The st.l\te veace conte�t will be "A Report of Progress.'· by President
')letd ot the University of r.,tichigan, Charles McKe:nny.
j
tho pr zcs a,,•arded being $76.00 and
Nifty programs and menus ,vith a.·
,$50.00.
touch or humor to them are being 01-e, An inCorn)ationa.1 meeting tor those pa.re<1, and the Jnenu it.self looks
you old
Interested in the wrJting or orations migbty apl)etiziug. S'ny,
held last week' was attended by SO grads, you simply can't miss thts.
1;tudents and Professor Lathers and )fake up your min(ls that you will
McKay gave t.alka on the oration and have a place at thi s reunion supper.
answered inquirlea.
\Vith the first preHminarlos seven
weeks a,\\·ay, it is As.sential that work
upon the woeeches to be preaented ho.
gin at once. Choose a subject and be,
p;lu writing. Profeasot IlttcKay \\•ho
has U1is work praetieula.rly in charge
(ConLinuell fron1 first page)
is anxioua to confer v.·Ith all students
as the writing proceeds arid BUCh 1,er·
.ends rot even longer distances. Good· I
·sons should see hin1 in Roou.1 51,
rich ,vas the t;tst m:\.n to carry tho bnH
M. ... :·With a year ot acbievernent behind over "'hll Pearl took a try at goal
,
e
Insurance, Real Esta
us a. nice financial nest-egg to start and missed.
_.
'""'1th. cnthusia.stlo officers and loyal I ThC ,game ended with Yi>.sila.nti in
Rentals and Loans
supporte:s ""'hat cannot li e aecoJnp- possosslon or tho baU ou Assumption'a
_
hshed th,s year?
Office Phone 46S·J House 177
1�yard line.
'l'he line·uv�:
Ypsilanti, Mich.
Savlng.s Bank Bulldlng
Ypsilanti
As.sumption
PORTAGE LAKE TRIP
1',,fayo, Broughton . .LE, , . . Rynearson
011' Friday. October 17th, Professor Dortrnnd . . . . . . . . .LT . . . . . . ?vlorri son
Cod<lnrd accompanied her class in Lodato . . . . . . . . . . . LG. . . . Dnbnmiller
Evolutiou ot Plants to Porta.p;c Lake Ryan . . . . . . . . . . . . . :c . . . . . . · Hill'Ltnau
to spend the wePk�nd. The trip '1af.i Cbhiholrn, D.
taken by an enthusiastic party which O'Connor, '\\·e1oy.RG. . . . . . . . . . . Ott
was not at aH daunted by the inclem· 1 :Aforau . . . . . . . . . . . .R.'1' . . • • . • • . !\.foore
ency,ot the weather. They made their T. O'Connor . . . . . . RE . . . , Crouse (C)
head Quarters at Pi-otossor Lathers' Cotter . . . . • . • • . . . .QB. . . . • . Goodrich
commodious cottage antl li' l·idny even· Iler . . . , • . . . , . , . . , . Lii . • • . . . . . Curlis
Ing gathered nround a raost chocrtu1 l\o[cAlcor . . . . • . . . . .FD . . . . . . . Ktshigo
gl'ate fire to teU stories and listen to a �Iclntyro (C) . . . . .RH. . . . . . . . . re.1rl ·
Scoro first h a l t -Normals 26, As·
little reading.
1s THE BEsT'·· scHooi:'" FOR '¥ou
ATTEN
l)ur01g 1nost of Saturday the sun au1n11Uon -0; 1lna1 scorA, N'o,·mo.ls 38,
We prcpa(c fot BusirlJes� Civil SerYi.ce. Commerc..ial Teaching.� Sam
abouc and the day waH occupied in Ae· Assumption 0.
Courses by Corre•p ndenu a, at the, College. .., Expenses Mode�:
Touchdowns-Curtis 2, Ktt1blgo, Hy.
f
curing materla.1. 'rhe wa.te,r plants
Sattslac:hon Guarante <i: Pos111ons Sure. �lie for Catalog3
,
e
Go<>clrieh,
Goals
,\•ere V(!t'Y numerous an; 1 bQautitul and nenrson. 1'r1001·
l
- P. R. CLEARY. Pre,.
a fine collcctton 'l\'as 1nade ot them. Rynearson, Curtis.
ph}'
h.ftchigan,
r
R(!teree-Mu
a.nd
iCm·
terns,
:-.,
,
Ju th(! woods ntany mos�e
Ilead
fungi of �a1'ioua kinds "'er� round. 'Pi!J'A-Ha<;kett, Ai;l{utnp lion.
Son1e of the1n were quite rare svecl· liue1-1tnau- ltacillwain, lf. A. c.
mGns. It w as ha1'd not to guther more
'
The class
than could be carried.
greatly enjoyed seeing tboso strange
plants growing in thei r native habitat..
Crepe Paper Napkins,
Favors,
lowouts,
The Jauneh trip from tho cottnge to
a
'9:as
ning,
e
ev
Saturday
..
Jakeland,
Lanterns, 'ats. Masks, Candles, Post Cards
fitting en<l to the excursion. 'l'be party
This is the last time that the ·
ssor Sher;,;er'R 9.bil·
I can tAatity to Profe
Decor
For The Evening unch- Dainty Cups and Saucers
postal Jaws will allow us to mail
tty as a fisherman, ror they had the
E
Cut Glass Tumblers
good fortune on tbo return trip to see out sample copies.
nted Plate.� Chocolate Sets
e
tru
tn
rel
pick
e
splendid
.
him land a
Et
broidered Table overs
Crepe Napkins
Etc.
If you dont get a paper next
fisharn1an style.

CommunityandAlvin Silver
THE BEST MADE

THAT'S

Hosiery for Everybody

Talk about Gloves and Mittens; SAY! we
have a wagon load, of. all kinds.
Dry Goods

PLUCKY tANADIANS
OUTCLASSED BY YPSI

Hardware
Graniteware
lOc CANDIES

Largest assortment of le Post Cards in town

A. L. EVANS

'�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::::�;;:;;;;:::::;;;;;;;;;;;;=========;J
Phone 1133

13 N. Huron St.

J. H. WO!_tley & Son,
•s

I

MILLINERY
Fancy Goods,
Yarns, Hair Goods
aqd
Hair Accessories
110 Congress St.

�utt"�W�;,

LAST CALL!

College Students are Cordially
Invited•••
1'0 CAJ,T, AT' 1'IlE

POS T tAR D SHO P

Passepartout Calendars, Framed
Mottoes, Folders, Booklets
and Cards

Moccn,lns are attractive, popular
and novel foot,\'{H\r after the day'a
work ;• over. Jclk,kin Mocca•iu Mtg.
Co., 11 N. Huron St.

.l

week, it means that you should
hurry in your address to us.
'
" need "0'
'Ye
' "f' on our 1·JSI;
Don't you need US on ,
vours?

.Hollowe'en Novelties

BAKER'S VARIE'l'Y STORE
III West Congress Street

In the Middle of t ,e Block

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
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'-ABOUT THC -y "�
CAMPUS

FOOTWEAR
•

d ules are filled,
our allowance for I
Real snow in Ypsi Tuesday,
bringing teams here cannot be stretch
an
d
Clela
Hemry
Arah
Farwell
I
spent the week-end at Portage Lake. ed farther than it already is, and it
I Nettie Richardson spent the week· will be necessary to fill the date with
.Cleary,
The
end visiting friend s in Detroit.
Professor Roberts, supe.1,intendent
The Misses Laura Cole and Elinor of the training schuol, announce in
d
j Beach of i\1. A. C. spent the week-end Senior assemb,y Tuesday that out of
with Gertrud e l\IcCaren.
the 750 students who last year applied
All former members of the Washte- to the appointment committee for po
are very interesting. I naw
County club will meet in room sitions, only fifteen are left without
50-B at 6 : 30 We dnesday, Oct. 29th.
positions. Some of these are waiting
Prof. N. A. Harvey entertained his tor special positions, and some can·
The man or woman who
psychology classes at his home on not well be recommende d . In ad dition 1
appreciates reliable as well
Ellis street Fri d ay and Saturday even- to this, the committee secured posi
ings.
tions for nearly four hundred alumni.
as choice footwear will do
Professor S. B. Laird add resses the "!'his d oesn't sound bad to you stu
well to come anJ let us show
Y. :.\I. C. A. next Sunday afternoon at .dents who want a job next June, d oes
YOU
2: 45. We are sure you will be in it?
terested to hear him.
The first step toward securing a
Presi dent McKenny attended a meet Cross street frontage for the new audi
Regulation Gym Shoes
ing of the Normal School ,Council at 'torium grounds was taken Monday
Grand Rapids We dnesday. The coun evening, when the Ypsilanti city coun
in all widths
cil is compose d of the head s of the cil voted to buy a lot on the south
sid e of Cross street an,d to move the
normal schools of the state.
The Scientific S'ociety meets Mon- residence of Mrs. Frances J. Robtoy,
day evening in Room A of the Scienc.e 614 Cross, over on this lot. This resi
building to hear Miss Goddard dis dence is the one just east of Zwergel's
I cuss "Plant Poisons." The meeting store, and the lot to which it will be
move d is almost directly across the
,will begin at seven o'clock.
Dr. W. H. Gardam, rector of St. street. The council voted to issue a
Luke's
Episcopal church, will enter- ):Jond for $1500 in favor of James Kee
126 Congress Street
tain all Normal students interested land , the O\yner of the vacant lot, and
\
in the Episcopal church and its work ;to p,ay Mrs. Robtoy $1,000 for her lot.
"'
a t his home on Huron street tomorrow The city will bear the expense of mov
ing the house, also.
evening at eight o'clock.
1
Normal High suffered a 7-20 defeat
The Alpha Beta Sigma sorority and
I
from
Chelsea High on Normal Field
\ friends were pleasantly entertaine d
'prece
d
in
the
game
with
Assumption.
g
••......:LJL---llL...11:....__..i..L--..:!--"--• by J. Inez Black Frid ay afternoon.
Chelsea's three touchdowns were
1 The time was spent roasting marsh flarned on long end runs and skillful
mallows, after which a dainty lunch
forward passing, while Normal High
' eon was served.
used a series of line plunges to send
The management of the. college
Erwin over for the solitary tally they
motion pictures will put on a comedy
:received. The· Normal boys mad e
at every exihibition hereafter, which
\ is a d eparture that the students can 1iong gains on end runs, only to throw
1 them away by poor forward passing.
be depended upon to like. The first
:rheir line was impenetrable but their
one will be shown tonight, and is ensecondary d efense was weak in break
titled "Chivalry Days." It is said to
'ing up Chelsea's passes. Crouse ref
be a goo d one.
The
�reed and Erickson umpired .
:\ir. Henry M. Utley, Mr. and Mrs. boys play Ann Arbor Reserves there
Strohm and :.\Iiss Bates of the Detroit tomorrow. Wayne and Plymouth will
Public Library were Miss Walton's play here Wednesday' and Fri d ay.
guests on ·wednesday. Mr. Utley is
Wednesday of last week the ol d
an alumnus of the old Ypsilanti Union
memhPrs
al' cl a nnmher of new one.�
:::;cnoor l tne nrst union school in Mich
igan) from which he graduated -in met and re-organized t11e socalled
1"Thumb !Club." It was deci d ed to
1853.
"make the club purely social and not
1
Tomorrow is Tag Day for the Anti literary. Every person is eligible to
Tuberculosis Society, and Normal membership in this club who resides
I girls will again assist the local branch in the part of Michigan designated as
in disposing of the tags. Last year the "Thumb." The following officers
$100 was collected by the student were elected: President-Miss Miller,
assistants. Our students are urged Port Huron ; Vice-President-Mr Heal
.
to lend their aid, which may be d one ey, Bad Axe ; Secretary-Miss O'Mara,
by calling up Miss Jessie Phelps.
Carsonville ; Treasurer-Miss Payton,
Minor White, formerly connected Palms ; Chairman :>f social committee
with the Normal conservatory and -Miss Bissett, Sandusky. Any one
who recently returned from California, \Jl Ot present at the meeting and wish
where he went after having studied a ing to join should write their name
year in Germany, has decid ed to open and a ddress in a book to be found on
a studio in Ypsilanti over the Grinnell the table in the General Office. We
music store. He will teach in the De- invite all those from the "Thumb."
troit university of music and come
The Atlantic Monthly for September
IZZ Congress Street
here one day of each week.
contained an essay by Professor Mark
The S'enior kind ergarten girls are Jefferson of the Normal College facul
making arrangements for a reception, ty. The essay was one of two contriduring the M . S. T. A. meetings at ;butions d ealing with "The Problem of
Ann Arbor, for the visiting kindergart- the Cities." Professor Jefferson pre
en teachers. The plan is to have a sente d the optimistic side of the pic
meeting of the alumnae of the pure ,ture, showing that the modern city is
kindergarten classes of 1\1 . S. N. C. a desirable and natural complement
f �o� 7 until 8 and t� invite the other of the country, and that it represents
v1s1 tors for the remamder of the even- a real need of civilization. In the
1913
Established 40 Years
1873
ing,
·course of the essay Professor Jefferson
I The debate in the Webster Club to- /attacks the common notion that our
I morrow will attempt to d ecid e the fol- · modern cities have been, built up by
I Iowing momentous question. Resolv- 'd raining the countr popu ation. The
l
y
ed, That co-e ducation in high schools · Outlook quoted ed itorially from the
and colleges is satisfactory. This de- ,essay in its September 27 issue. Pro
bate ought to be real interesting in fessor Jefferson is an authority in the
spite of the fact that the sentiment critical interpretation of statistics, and
here is strongl y co-ed ucational. Affir- possesses a c'.ear, vigorous style that
mative-Harris, Thiel, Russell. Nega- ,makes his writings exceedingly read able.
tive-A. Gee, Vandybogart, Taylor.
There were about sixty couples
The senior kindergarten girls held
I
a business meeting at the home of present at the first stu d ents ' party at
I Miss Adams on Tuesday, Oct. 21, from the gym Saturday night. About fifteen \
AND
l-5. Plans were mad e and commit faculty members were present, al! of
tees appointed to carry out the ar _ whom were enthusiastic dancers. The
Ready-to-Wear Garments
rangements for the reception to be program was made up of the one step,
I
Y PS I LA N TI
given Friday evening, Oct. 30, for the two step, waltz and hesitation waltz,
and
all
who
not
learned
the
new
had
MICH IGAN
I
, visiting kind ergarteners at Ann Arbor
Among other things it was decided to steps were helped and encouraged by
have a social evening every two weeks the faculty members and other guests.
A tend ency to too much swaying of
on Thursday from 6: 30 to 7 : 30.
the shoulders and hip,s held over from
, Says the Ad rian College World : the vacation, but all criticisms were I
·'The
Normal
at
Ypsilanti
has
installed
Banking Department
I a moving picture machine which is received in the same good spirit in I
exclusively for the benefit of the stu which th!IY were given and the eve· I
Keep your Bank Account in
I dents. The pictures are of a high ning was greatly enjoyed. An effort
our Banking Department. Open
ord er, the first one being a representa will be mad e to have a number of
7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. and Saturday
faculty members and others who are
to 9:30 p. m.
I tion of Scott's Ivanhoe. A small ad  skille d in dancing, present at each of I
mission fee is charged to merely meet
I
All bankable checks and drafts
expenses. A very clever ida and one these parties to assist the stu d ents in
living
up
to
the
recommen
d
ations
of
cashed free of charge.
that must appeal to the students, for
what is better than goo d moving pic- the ,Students' Council. The next Stu
Deposits received, Payable on
I ture�?"
d ents' party will be hel d November
demand.
15.
There have been rumors around the
campus that the All-Fresh would be
Insure with the Sun Life. H. L.
I taken on the football sched ule in Gibb
\ place of Cleary, November 8th. An
IZO Congress Street
Tl:ere is real luxury and comfort in \
interview with Mr. Beyerman, who has
charge of the sche dule-making, dispels ;\foccasins. Elkskin Moccasin :.\f fg1 '
l this hope. The other college sche- Co., 11 N. Huron St.
I

Fall Shoe question now
confronts you!

I

Fall Styles

I

The Very Latest
F LAP INITIAL
STATI O N E RY
'FI FTY CENTS

P.C.Sherwood
& Son

·�==============:::::::'J
========�-===-=�==

AT

ZW E RO E L' S
Opposite the Campus

Line

up

for a

CENTER

RUSH
at

I

Miller Studio

l

W. H. SWEET
& Sons

Normal Seal Stationery
Engraved in

GREEN and GOLD
Special Sale THIS Week

39c

AT

P E R BOX

Gold Initial Stationery
AT

·

29c

P E R BOX

Eastman Kodaks,
Brownies, Premos,
and all Photo Supplies

Use only Eastman's N. C. Films and get the
best results.
They are sold only
at this store in Ypsilanti.

WEINMANN-MATTHEWS CO.
1 18

CONGR ESS

STR E ET

The REXALL- KODAK Store

DRY GOODS

I

l

\!:=========;:::====�

Regular Gym Sli ppers
$1.00 and $1.25

Sorosis and Queen Quality Shoes
$3.50, $4.00 and $4.50

If yon want the latest styles in Neckwear,
Collars, Shirts, Hats, Caps, Mackinaws,
Sweaters or Rain Coats, stop at the Corner

Ralston Health and W. L. Douglas Shoes
$3.50, $4.00 and $4.50

RUNNING SUITS, $ 1 .00

J. D. LAWR ENCE
Corner Congress and Washington Streets

\!:===================:=========:!J
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PRESENT SOMETHING Normal Motion Pictures
ENTIRELY DIFFERENT NORMAL GYMNASIUM

The:_Fuller Sisters Give Unique
Program of Folksongs

7:00 P. M.

e : 1 5 P. M.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24

ROBINSON CRUSOE

Tbe first concert ot the Normal con·
r.crt <;aurse drew an enthusiastic audi·
in :! parts.
t>ni:e that filled K(u' uta1 hall Thursday
l.'venfng or Ja�L w�ek. lt ,va1, an oven·
ing devoted to the foll<Songs o( tho
.Rritlsh Isli:s, (: Oltectell through paittS·
Ja.u.(h at
tnk1ng effort b1· tho ?i.:Ji�i-les l>orolby,
Admission 5 Cents
Rosatiud and Cynthia. '}i'11 llt;1r, three
chal·n1i11g young gont1e\'<'(11llen of {)or·
sE>t, \\'ho 1,avc don� lhe ,vorld a. service •
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25
by rol'Cuing t'rom ol)livion 1-10 many in·
tercsliog � n<l cbaracterh•lic aongs or
Drll.isb folk. The roung singe ri, have
tre:{]J , aw eet voice$. " 1 nost attracth•e
in 3 p:\rts
perHouality. a1111 rare po\\·01· or halolli·
gent :tnc.1 s)·n1pathetlc 1nl('tpr�taliun.
1
AdmiMion S Cents
Quaint Stage Setting
For Old Folksongs
Th• Irish harp. on wloicJ , demure
llls• ·Cynthh<. played the >1ccompanl·
OU
ments. iH adn1lrably Huited to the
plll.lntiv� or tragic tOllAs that 11nderl10 .�
_
so u1 uch or thi::- firhnitive mu.sic, ThA
set.ting Jll·o,·ided for the program w•s I
11ua)ntly approµ-riate- the spiutlla t:-ill·
les, the fnometl samplor. Lh• spinet.
the old Hilver can1Jl�ii licks, and thP.
earl y \rtctorinn c:O$lnnlt-', with thA hoop
,k1r1. the cameo brooch. tho ;et brnc•·
wor1,poc:�et t9 1
1et and the
rnatch thP. !lowered ,go\\'Jl - a n gave
ftavc,r ll> t he musiea1 rare so deJlght·
�Jtss Z...fildred Everest, a xorn: al stu.
fully set rortb.
eut t.u1L year, suc.:1 Edwiu Chapman,
n
_
. .
.
,
This folk�u ,,. is who.I!' w1Ut�ut the I ,v110 r
degree in
eceived his B. l'd.
�.
.
1Ja1e ot ,-011\'t>n
•onal u111s11<:al cr1tlclsm. J une anu ts no,._, superintendont of
·
.
IL �as lttt1e �·ar�elr of tone. nnd inuch schools al Pinconning, tor 10,<IOO tor
$
_
of ,t Is \\'r1ttE'l11
1n the p�nta��nic �ale �)Qn ,l�r. Tho ca�o w>ls decided )ton·
l!1at has tbA ex�ellonco nt 1ts lin1U.a.· d:-iy evening by »n Ann Arbor ury in
j
.
t1o�s in P•.'rtray,ng th� \\'�•rd o,· sor· 1 fuvor of i\!i"l 1-=•; ere t, the Jury award
s
s
.
·
_
.
.
t'O\\ful. with an u1R���.nce at1 Its ing her $15-0 for
her damnged feelings
•
own. cons�'lnt repebt.\nn ot "'01 dH ant.I $t5u t'or the Jo:-.>"I or
iuc·onte result·
.
: e.
aud ot 11111.-H·aJ 1>hr:i.se charact.cr1z
lug froin lhe storJes cll·ctiltlted by )Cr. I
!
th.fl i. 11 gJlsh ball:ul �.nd oft<'n irr�t�,·�)11. Ch�(u
nan.
.
u1attcr or a 1nean111glc:-s C'omh1nat�on
The case canic up as tli e re:'!U'lt of
.
of syllables 1s nsed to 011 out a hne statP.lht!nts nlade bv C'h»Jlm:tu that
or �0 form a r��ra1n.
.
s.,.Jy
,l he children - song.,:. to accompan . 1 )fiH� Rverest u�Pd p�ofanlty J>rofu
'.
y
it
othcr"'
n
c
on
·
l
ducted hor:;.,. f in a
sA
d
.
.
their game� are lt'\'i•Iy ,though monoto_
I manner uuhec·omlng jn a lady. :.\(is�
••
nous. Th� Suu1er"let ballndH nnd th& ·!·)vflre$
···•.r.
·tuc�n
·a • s
·t ,\•1:1
I t at the \J111�
.
songs or 0<: cu1,att�1l, like ··oxen Plot,.·.
the Kor1na1 Colsitv
· before cnt�ri u
in�" and thEl Irish llltiu� "QuArn
.�
, .J�ge, bt!t \\'as conU,t1oned. Ou 11.(' COUnl
.
.
Tune..
' JOllity
• are inarked b)' ru�tlC
·
of hP.r poor work and th� rl!lputntion
.
and humorous ulh1�n,t9nding ot hlt·
t.hat she acquired while l iving here,
man nnture. Tender i ��8$ and exq�ts· ·
l
1 the faculty a,JvisAd her to drop h er
tte n1c!c,cly c· n1 racten2e and Gae.le,
college ,�·ork. It was thl� result lhat.
hoth lrud1 ;,Ht d Scottish; pathetic and
... st accused :\Cr.
rvP.re
l\Uss ,
Cba..p1nt111 of
.
·
·
.
str1 k1ng are tho wa
'
111ng no1os o1 tho
baving hroug
t te·
1\t nhoul 1,Y hls sa
non�et "S1>rlg of Thyme:· nnct the
lllf!ilf.1:1.
"
North of f�ngland " l. yke '\Vakc. dirge,
Tragedy and fliJlpancy mfng)c in Tri ed To Prove That
,"The Jla.!!;glc. Tag�h� Oypfiies," aud Dean Fuller Was Hypnotized
During the trial last "-'Cck Loth :Pres..iz:,:i� Lindsay•· and ! her loVeJ lorn
"I
1ord a.rA rasejnat.iug, ·'My rvlan ,Joh n· • ttlont ?\•i(:Reuny and lJenu Puller \\'ere
iii, like tlu� <: hildren' s gan1e songs in called over to tostif'y. An :ltnnsing
style, antl thA "Oh , 110, ,John, " is th0 reature of lUas Pulll-'r· s exan1fnatlon
origiu:-rl or the 1 nodcn1 song, "No, sir.'' was nu effort on th� part ot :\-liss
'l'1u:i ir olly <.lf "\Vhlstle, da\lghtor. l!verost'N lawyers to provo Lhat Mt.
whh>Uti.'' finds Its c.:ounter1>art In the l (.'bapn1u11 had exercised his allegec.1
folksongs ot' other Jands, thA 1nagie hypnotic cyo ou )fiw.s �·utter, tboreby
t.o1vent of tbe C'. otning of a n1an in ·o::,,:pJalning .\tias Fuller's attitude to·
ThP. S.(•c:usalion
d�iilillg with a ''difficult'' 1nuicl, Heeni· \\•ar-0 th� J)laintiff.
could not bo n1nd0 to stil; k, h owc\·er.
iug to be coa1n1on to all nations.
inasmuch aa '..\ti�s },'uller clain1cd no\"cr
Tragic and Weird
bavf! known :lfr. Chapman while a.
to
lnch1cled in Ballads
studeul. here.
!<�or wE>ird. unre]l1;?ve1l tragic quality
ThorA i1:1 a rumor in Ann Arbor that
arid ror grirr1 , gruesome horror, con·
hfi�s Jo}verest bas conHider�cl fl11ug n
Hider the Scotch ''Twa Si�tcrs or Bjn.
suit a�'ll.lnP>t the �ortnal colloge, hut
norl0 .'' with ila eerie tale and Us cur
:'.\Uss f�vert'!'il's attorney, Lee �. Hro\\'n
Phone
ious l'l-'fr aiu of th e narneH ot Scottish
to wn�. an,l the ballacl ot tho poisoned SllJ' "I tu� httd heard of no suc·h action
sud the report is prohaUJy nnl'ounded.
"1..ord Rendel' ' -tho grim story they

A COMEDY

Beauty

and the

T ET us print your photographic neg. L atives on Cyko Paper. The print
is the picture and this paper will give
you better pictures from any negative,
plate or film. It will do full justice to
your best negatives. It has tonal depth
and softness that will compensate for
ordinary mistakes in timing or lighting,
and produce clear, transparent photo
graphs from negatives that would be
otherwise hopeless.

1-------------IYOU PAYFOR THE BEST
HERE Y

GET It.

NORMAL GRADUATE
SUED FOR SLANDER

Edwin Chapman, B. Pd., '13, Taxed
$400 in Law Suit

s,,.,r "'"'

I

Olld•arlace•. It print• day or night ln
,m;yliglit. C¥kopo8tcarJ.inthN•gradu.

Ansco Cameras, Ansco Film, the film
with chromatic balance, pure chemicals
and a full line of photographic supplies.
Developing· and printing done promptly.
I

R O W l 11. A

M----iiiiiiiiiiii....iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�
The Bazarette

YPSI-GIRL
Gym Suits

Pennants and College Pi!lows
College Stationery

MAN
TAILORED

Neckwear - - -- - - - Fancy Work
---Jewelry
---,,=--==--;,;··;,·,;;-=--================

F. G. HUTTON, Dentist

_

__

OF

Workmanship

202 W. Congress Street
761J house

194J office

tell with 1:1uc1i 1Jircc1.nos::- and sinlplicit.)'. and th� cr"epy ,v�iling Jnu!:$lC thilt
mak�s 011� afraid Co go inl.o the dark
Ladies' and Oentlemen'a Oarment Cleaning
alone, were vivdly ,ntcrr1rcted by tho
singers whose very char1n of 11en;on
Corner Congress and Huron Sts.
altty made: ,tho coutrus.t wilh the IJ; 1l·
2nd Floor
Phone 794•L
1nd coutellt 1nore fil.riking. 'J'he s.n
guishcd c:ry l)f ".\tol.hel';' by the un·
The Nor1naJs entert.ntn the strong
ha.llpy Rende) rernin• ls strongly of tile
horror David Bispham. Axpressefi 1n l�nh·ori;ity ot Detroit el�ven on Nor·
the repi>atcd ''Oh!·· in tho sln1ilarly n1n1 1''ield t<,morro,v U.rtt!rnoon at 2: 30,
.'
grin1 ball;1d, "Ed\\':trd ' '[1\)1· true nH�l- tr. ot n. beat A:ssu111pt.ion two vteeks
oll!· and genuine poolry of (l�eUng the ;:igo by only a. 1:1i11gle touchdo" n, hnt
Surr&y "!3irc l� in the S11ring'' and the last \\' �ek the Dctrolters played n
Scottish� :'In Praii,;e of Islay" take s.erappy ;..·�une with Olivel anll captur
high rank ou1d should bo n1ore otton Cd tht:! baoon by one t10int, tho flnul
IH�tt.rd. The final number, "Drlxbau1 I AC:C>re being 13· 12. 'J'he Normal� hav0
Town,'' ·wich itH curious ottect or b&ing cn•erwhelu10<1 the Ass11n1 ptlo11 sqnud.
several dl:.Uuct songH oddly comLiut!d, a nd have tl1 ereby given tho DutN1il.0rw
rnadt! a fitting close to au evening that so1 nethlng to think :ihont. Tho ga1ne
will be Jong J"em'3mberA<l.
ton1or1·ow 1"1l1ould be a close1y contest·
M. lt. 0.
�ll one, and c.xcocdingly ioter e:iting.
U. of D. bas t,Aen sending out tho
usual hard Juctk stories all \Vock. 'fh�y
<·lahll to bl-!; in �1. ver y bad wa�· as tl1P
1·esu1t of th� poun,ling the Cou.!:.l'E)S'U·
lCOutiuued f.rutn first p: tge)
tlonaJh.ts ga,e them Saturdi:1y. Ue
Cost<:r, whQ has heen playJu.� at lt!tt
Ff>r Ser�e:.lut·at·A1 ·m$: '\\�illia111 TAd.
J,ulf, is s�i d to be out of tho gau1A for
l'C..I\\', V•lauseon. Obto; li'or C h ir·
tile rest of the sea1:1(Hl, HHrl'ering fr ont
man Exeeuti�"' Couu nitte�. Claude Bar·
of th0 i-piue.
rowclltt. Ypl'\ilanti; f,'or Chaplain, Ern· a co11(: u1:-·ston
Sloan,
' ewt .\lil!Ar, Ypsilanti; flor YeHmaster, right guard, carrJeK a brol:;au 11 0::.e, and
O s<·!'lr H1·undage, Y1>sth1 nt1: For Yell· several others of Coal: h l. awton·s. star
tnistress, R.'uhy Denison, Durnnd.
1crformors ar& re1,orted ru; candidates
;\ uon1tn:ttlng con1mltt.co wni; ap. for the ho�pil.al. Norm;;i.l rooters ·will
11otntetl to pre.sent eighteen names not b� ast.oniHhE-><1, despite the gloomy
ror th� six SHnior pc1!'iilious on the rcporl.1-1 from Detroil, to find the unl-.
StudAnt. Council. This co1n mitlee con· \'ersi ty te.»nl arriving here ·with prac:
sh,1."'i of Perry F'1,u,ie1', chnlrn1an. 1 Heally the sau1c Ji11e-u1, �hat went into
,
Heuhen Grettenllcrgcr. an'1 Ruby Den· Saturday's gamo a.gaiU$l Olivel
:
e
h
'l'he probable liUO· lll> will
ii<on,
Shields, LE; RumlP.r, \Vilkinson, LT;
Sun Ltrc Assuranc0 C'1). of C'nnod:1 \Velsh, x�ohe, LG; Roi:-skupp, C': Sloan,
haH just v;·bat you ore looking ro1- HC; Deckard, \Vilkinson, RT: .Dalton.
STYLE STORE FOR MEN
protectlon. an af!:'!.ot, a.n Jn,•&sl.lnf>nt. ,ti.;; Dolan. )(ari:.c:hke,, QR: IIarbrceht,
Lll; )!aber, R.H; Haigh (Capt.), �'D
Seo H. L . ibb.

U. OF D. TOMORROW

Detroit School Will Bring Out A
Sickly 11) Eleven

(?===========================:.'\ 1235

For the Normal Men and Ladies

We have then1 in the Shaker-knit
Ropc-stifa,h aud all popular colors,
Cherry, }Jaroon, Cardinal, Scarlet,
Navy, Heather, l\iix-Grays, Dead
Gloss. Prices·: $2.50 to $8.00.

u

Mackinaws

Latest Styles. neat patterns.
Prices: $6.00 to !oil 0.50.

C. S. WORTLEY CO.

a

•

Cc,me and •ee
how Lo.die.'
w�ar i1Madc

J. M. BURKHEISER

Sweater Coats !

DEGREES ORG!NIZED

Highest Grade

YPSILANTI
_;
' GARMENT CO.

605.; Chlc•t• Ave.
YPSILANTI, MICH.

\',:,n· t'. rn1H l'· ·t· ·� Tl u,n,pM,n 11df;,, of 1tll
,.• ,.,,I l'• ·rv,•. :r,Mll''11 ·1l ,� •ti• �ills t,r11.1da:"h1
1: if1 1"1 l. 11:'I� J>I•• b ·J. E:clTH.l(Uo ll <1,u.1Jit)· .1•1t.J \'t'J'f
.,.,rvic�nlil • .· \V<•r".:ru n..�hr1 , ""' l.-·�1;. rn to ._'J,
Ju:1ior,. 1·: ,l!"t 1;.1·,. Mll,J('I to QrJ�r $8.00.

ARNET BROS.
TAILORS
CLEANING
REPAIRING
PRESSING
ALTERATIONS
Phone J ISOL
25 North Washington Street

.-.

